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A 60-year-old
womancame to my clinicaskingfor secondopinionabouther irritable
bowelsyndrome,a diagnosisshe had carriedfor nearly40 years. Diarrheawas her
predominant
symptom. Althoughwith extensiveworkupin the pastand symptomatic
management,
she continuedto sufferfrom abdominaldiscomfort,bloating,nauseaand
diarrhea.A coupleof yearsago, she was alsofoundto have iron deficiencyanemia.
lron supplement
was initiated,but was not ableto correcther problem.Gradualweight
losswas noticedin the lastcoupleof years. Lastyear,her friendsremindedher that
she mighthaveceliacspruedisease.She went to her doctorand inquiredaboutthis
possibility,
but her doctordid not thinkshe had celiacdisease. She did internet
researchherselfand startedgluten-freediet. She said her symptomshave improvedto
someextent,but she was not gainingweightand stillhad residualsymptoms. She was
not sure if she had the celiacdisease.
She cameto me and askedfor the secondopinion.I did the celiacdiseasepaneland it
showedshe had positiveserology. UpperGl endoscopyalso showedtypical
presentation
of celiacdisease. Multiplebiopsiesfrom her smallbowelconfirmedthe
diagnosis.She was referredto a dietitianwith expertisein gluten-freediet,as it is very
difficultto avoidglutensin the environment.She was alsoadvisedthat her children
shouldscreenfor the celiacdisease,as it is a geneticdisorder.I orderedabdominalCT
to makesureshe has not developedsmallbowellymphomaassociatedwith celiac
diseasebecausethe correctdiagnosiswas delayedfor nearly40 yearsand appropriate
with
dietwas not initiateduntilnow. lt took 6 monthsfor her to becomesymptom-free
normalization
of her celiacserology.
Celiacdiseasehas been more and more recognized
especiallyin the last 10 years. lt
has a stronggeneticbackground,morecommonlyseen in the descendents
with origin
from NorthernEurope. The symptomsof celiacdiseasevaryfrom very minimalto very
severe. Mostpatientspresentwith mildsymptomslikechronicmilddiarrhea,abdominal
discomfort,
bloatingor refractoryirondeficiencyanemia. In severecases,patientcan
presentwith abdominallymphomaand livercirrhosis. The treatmentfor celiacdisease
is gluten-freediet. lt is very difficultto get 100%absolutegluten-free,becausegluten
mightbe containedin the lipstick,drugsand food supplementproducts.The latest
researchhas focusedon developingenzymeswhichcan degradeglutenin the food,but
they are not yet commercially
available.Patientswith celiacspruediseaseneedto be
watchedout for smallbowellymphomaand livercirrhosis.The refractoryiron
deficiencyanemiacan be treatedwith lV form ironbecausethe patient'sgut is not

absorbingthe iron properly.Celiacspruediseasecan be misdiagnosed
for irritable
bowelsyndromeor otherfunctionalGl problems.lt is importantto ruleout celiac
diseasebeforegivingthe diagnosisof irritablebowelsyndrome.lrritablebowel
syndromeis a very misleadingdiagnosis.lt tendsto covera lot of realGl disordersand
causesdelayin properdiagnosisand treatment.Seekingsecondor thirdopinionsfrom
digestivediseasesspecialistsis a wise decisionbeforeacceptingthe diagnosisof
irritablebowelsyndrome.
lf you haveany questionsaboutchronicdiarrhea,refractoryiron deficiencyanemiaor
incurableirritablebowelsyndrome,pleasecontactDr. JeffYe, NorthAtlantaMedical&
DigestiveCare at 770-346-0900.We can help!

